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GRAND JCRT HUES RIP3RT

Scorei Proscribed Diitrict and th
Male Parasitei There.

YELLOW DRAMA OET8 AITUUIION

I'lar ! Maka Hre of Crlaslaale
Am Frowaa Vpnm AmatUtr

Besatoa If AatkHlra Pall
Corrrrt Evils. .

W. K. Crarr. Osorr FowH,
foraraaai Ao&raw Jsaasa, 4

V. B. Oarlta. J. X. rataraoa.
I. M. Olboons, Charlss Coll.
B. 9aoobeon, Charlss ataasaa,
Trad . Xrabe, T. X.. taa,
F. J. Oaoffhn, A. J. !.Thomas Baa, O. B. Arnold.
X. X. Diokar,

With a recommendation for a s;nral
cleaning up of the proscribed district and
for tha prosecution of men who hang
around that district tha county grand Jury
submitted Its final report of Judge Bears
Monday morning and waa discharged. The
Jury also made recommendations relating
to the recovery of stolen property, favored
the suppression of playa that make heroes
of criminals and finally In ease the authori-

ties do not follow out tha recommendations
that another grand Jury be called at the
net term of oourt. --5

Over two of tha three pag ' the rPrt
are devoted to conditions In the
red light district, which are condemned In
strong language. The auppresaion of the
crib system, the running out of town of
the male parasites that infect the district
and the securing of a charier amendment
giving the city power to control social vice
are the principal features of this part of
tha report. 4

Two special reports were also submitted.
one covering the city Jail and the other
tha county hospital. In the former the
grand Jury says the condition of tha upper
cages Is bad, owing to poor ventilation, and
that the matron's department Is too small.
no provision being made to separate young
girls from vicious women. A larger ma
tron's department Is recommended and the

' reoort also favors immediate steps to pro
vide a workhouse for male prisoners. The
general oondltlon of the city Jail Is de-

clared
4

to be good. 4Coaaty Hmpltal Too Small.
The Jury says the county hospital Is well 4

kept and clean, but too small. It recom-mend- 4that the portion of tha grounds ly
Ing east of tha Missouri Paclflo tracks be 4
sold and a new farm ba bought six or
eight miles from the city to serve as a
poor farm. The present location la oeciarea
to be too handy to tha city, encouraging
Impostors who are too lazy to work.

Judge Bears dismissed tha Jury, after --I
thanking It and commending the earnest 4
ness manifested. W. II. Crary, the fore
man, thanked the court and the county at 4

'. torney's office for assistance rendered and
Mr. Crary personally thanked the other
members of the grand Jury

An Indiotment was returned with the re
port, but the authorities refused to divulge
Its nature. It was rumored that It con
tained the names of a number of persona 4
charged with living off the earnings of
dissolute women, but none of the court of
flclals would confirm this.

Context of lie Report. ,
In tha report the grand Jury says: 4We have made a careful Investigation of

mnriltlnns pxlstlns- - In the Third ward and 4the red light district. In our Judgment a
change must be made there at once, That 4district has bmomc notorioua from one end
of thla country to the other because of the 4open and flagrant manner In which vice
has been permitted to display ltsolf.

It Is contended that the social evil cannot
be eradicated and this may be true, but It 4
can certainly be controlled more effectively
than Is tx'lng done In Omaha. There Is no 4
reason why it should be permitted to
flaunt Itself In the face of old and young, 4
day and night.

The worst feature of the district Is what 4
Is known as the crib system. In these 4cribs the lowest and most depraved women
congregate. At night these cribs are bril-
liantly IlKhted, the shadr-- s are never drawn,
and through the glass fronts, or large
windows therein that which transpires on
the Inside may be observed from the street.
High school hoys and boys of tender age
are allowed to visit this district and here
take their first step In vice. In our Judg-
ment this ought not to be permitted by the
authorities.

What is known ss the Arcade has been
a disgrace to the community and. if pos-
sible, is more vicious than those crlhs that
front on prominent streets, where the
wretched Inmates openly flaunt their vice
In the face of every passerby.

In our Judgment every place of thla
character should be closed and the evil
confined as nesrly as possible to housea
within tha district, where tha shades are
always drawn and the doors closed,

Degraded Mora Genua.
Another feature of the district which we

deem proier to condemn in the strongest
terms la the practice of a largo number of

men who Infest that locality andcompel these unfortunate women to fur-
nish them money and provide them thameans wim wmcn to live.
from ma oust information we can get

there are from 160 to 2uO of theu moral
degenerates who live In Idleness off theearnings 01 mese womn. Xsot only that,
but wa find that there are numerous in
stances where these s aasault and Kant
their slavea in a must Inhuman manner
because iney ao not furnish money whenthey demand It, or In sufficient amounts,
and wa find that much of the thlavlna-
burglary, murder and shooting with intentto kill is committed by this clasa of men.

Wa therefore recommend that Immediateatepa ba taken by those in authority to
close tha Arcade and every crib In tha
city ana confine tne social evil to thosenouses wunin tne district where It la at
least shut out from the public view.

Wa also recommend that drastic meas-
ures be resorted to for the purpose ofdriving out of the city all those iei.rnn.
creatures who make a business of preying
upon these women of the half world.

Police officers questioned by us statethey cannot obtain tha necessary evidence
to convk't these moral degenerates, but we
of this grand Jury know better. They canget tha evidence if they try. If they can-
not get It they ahould be dismissed from
tne lores lor incompetency.

Kxarbltaat Hcata Menace,
Exorbitant rents charged tha women by

the ownera of these cribs Is a menace to
thla city. Such a vast sum of money,
derived from an Illegitimate source cannot
help being a temptation to those Inclined
to accept bribes and graft.

We believe the way to fight vice and
crime is to tacaie tne most flagrant viol
tlons thereof first, Instead of raldlnsr
peacaable social club gathering and arrestlug a young man tor a technical violation
o( tha liquor laws, as waa tha casa In a
matter presented before ua.

To an unprejudiced mind this looks Ilka
persecuting law-abidi- cltlsana In prefer-
ence to prosecuting the flagrant violations
of our criminal code, occurring every day
and every night In tha red llaht district.

Wa recommend that an application be
maae 10 ine next legislature mat charier
amendments be passrd giving to such citiesaa Omaha power to control vie in lta
general relations to tha public, therein pre--
avrlbing the district where prostitution
shall be permitted to be carried on, pro-
viding for such Inspection and aanltary
conditions aa may be necessary, and pro
viding for the control of Inmates and those
who may be there and providing for the
control af the district ao aa to admit ofpower to preecrihe the rooms and sanita-
tion and to fix rents. If that can ba donalegally.

Thla laat recommendation must not ba
taken aa a postponement of the time atwmcn a sane enforcement of the existing
laws should be coitmenced, for the timela now here to commence a rigid prosecu-
tion of those whom acta are nauseatingto the people of Omaha.
lceos4-Us- s Starve a ad rswsiktu,

During our Investigation of various caaea
preaeniea to ua wa round that nearly alltha atolen property has been funnel la the
SwcotuS-lian- d eloree and pawnshops. Wa
also find that the practice prevails In thaxuiioe department to allow stolon propertyto remain In the hande of the purchaser
afUM Its Identity has been establiahed, andliiat In moat cases tha rightful ownera areawaipvUed to pay to the doaler tha amountWhlon they claim to have paid to thahle4S Wore tha property was restored

TLls system wa most strongly ooadama
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A Tromondous Success

ThinsanrJj of Women Seize tho Biggest Bargains of the Season in

afle of golds
FROM ASIILEYTHE -

t

4'

fashionable
patterns

price,

The response this sale was wonderful. Brandeis'
reputation for bargain giving is known all over the west.
Monday the capacity of the store was taxed with silk buy-

ers. Brandeis' customary ease in handling large crowds
was shown and the great main floor was so skillfully
arranged that there was no congestion. Sucha brilliantly
successful sale could be possible only at Brandeis.

Tuesday's Silk Specials Will Be

New goods will be brought forward. Values will be
greater than ever. There will be new silks at bigger bar-
gains.

$2.50 Silks at 69c Yd.
Silks from the Ashley-Baile- y stock 36-inc- h glace and

plain dress taffetas, 45-in- ch all silk and wool dress Ben-
galees and poplins, 24 44-inc-h Meteor Crepe de Chine
and Crepe d'Antoil, 27-inc- h and 30-inc- h heavy oil boiled
dress makers' taffetas, rough Shantungs and Tuscan
silks, all the rage this season, 20 27-inc- h high class
fancy silk suitings in the
spring shades and newest
nothing reserved all at one
VAt TTO

$1.25 Silks
27-inc- h black taffetas, 20-inc- h

in
very lustrous Italian dress

taffeta 35 different shades, 20 to 27-in- ch yarn dyed
Messalines and Peau de Reine, 24-inc- h Crepe de Chines,
fancy jacquard Louisine dress silks 10 dif-
ferent size checks in self colors and two tone
combinations, yard

Plain and Glace Taffeta at 25c Yard
In cream, rose, brown, navy, reseda, greys, old rose and
the pretty changeable combination striped and checked
Habutai silks that will launder and come in self soft
pastel shades Roman stripes
42Vc, at, yard.

Ashley & Bailey's Black Silks
27-in- ch black taffetas, la med-

ium and skirt finish, Ashley- -
Bailey Co. wholesale 49cprice 67V4c; price, yd.

Fancy Trimming

up to
in

4t

3,

BAILEY STOCK

7

Extraordinary

'

Laces at 19c and 39c
Fine galloons, bands, insertions, appliques, medallions,

net top orientals, Irish crochet effects, also bjack silk
laces and galloons-r-wort- h

50c and 75c a yard two lots,
at, yard

Medium and Wide Embroideries and Insertings
Very fine quality of Nainsook, Swiss and
cambric, patterns
tionally fine at, yard

ITIE BEE: MARCH 1003.

at 49c Yd. I

flic

wholesale price 25c
36-ln- ch green edge

wear taffetas,
$1.35 $1.50 Q7I On
yard "UuU

excep- - lUrt L

aianaara maaea. spend
patterns

FILLINGS Just Like the TOOTH

Great Glass Sale
We have promised the biggest CUT GLASS SALE history

of Omaha we going to keep our word. It is said that goods can
be bought cheaper by mniL Now we have conducted mail order house

good many years, and we aiv going to prove to customers 'and
our own Satisfaction, that goods can be sold just AS CHEAT OVElt
THE COUNTER AS MY MAIL. carry an immense stock I. cut

all latest patterns and most unique designs and every
piece in stock from the LARGEST PUNCH ROWL or VASE to
smallest salt cellar wiU be sold at reduction from the average selling

of 23 PER CENT OK MORE. We quote just few prices to
convince you:

Former Price. Now
Punch Bowl and half dozen glasses to match $50.00 $,17.50
18-in- Vase, beautiful cut 24.OO 18.00

Horry Bowl 12.R0 9.38
qt. Water Jug 5.50 4.12

Celery I)lh, large size n.OO 3.75
ch Nappy 2.23 1.68"

A piece of cut always makes an acceptable and highly prized
gift. The time for exchanging presents Easter will soon arrive, and
you'll save money by purchasing your gifts at this sale. We want
to visit onr new store and you to remember that this sale starts
Tuesday Morning at our WHOLESALE AND MAIL ORDER HOUSE,

NO. 16TH STREET, opposite Strictly cash jewelry
store..

Fred Brodegaard
109 North Mh Twr ,1S South loth St.Opp.Poatcttlos OlOreS Opp. Boston Stora

IT 1VIAY BE
you do not know how low ths prices are on Sterling
Biiverwars. uii uiuy
few minutes la our store
tha prices.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 Douglas Street.

ENAMEL

DR. DRADDURY, Dentist,

and recommend that stolen property, as
soon aa positively Identified, ahould be
taken by the police and turned over to the
rightful owner without charge, at the end
of tha prosecution. Thla we consider most
Important. We also Vm expedient to
recommend that all plays and theatrical
performances and all pictures In moving
picture machines which portray crime and
make heroea and heroines of the criminals
be not allowed to show within the limns
of this county.

By officials of the Juvenile court we are
Informed of many cases where boys of
tender years have gone straight from the
theater and committed almilar crimes to
those that they had nen enacted on the
stage.

Lastly wa recommend that In case those
poblko eftttrtale whose duty Is to prevunt
aud proeeuuia cruue fall ta do their duty
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' A durable substitute for sold or stlTer that does
not show. If yaur teeth are missing wa can fill tea

pace without platea or bridge-wor- k by our Alveola
astem or ueaustry. iaese leein maae sanu.

rUIXlll OFXmATIOVB. iitut won.
1596 Farnam

IMS
hee Dm. 17M

another grand Jury be called at tha next
terra of court and charged to Investigate
and place the responsibility where It be
longs.

Sktaaed from Head Heal
waa Ben Pxl, Threat, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway; but Bucklen'a Ar-
nica Bu.lv cured him. Sbc. For aale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Bay Kills II U rather.
NEW TOIUC' March 1. While defending

his mother In a bitter family quarre!. Coo
atantlna Bellrlno. IT years oed. shot and
killed his father, Angelo Bellrtno, to-
night at their houia in Brooklyn. The-- ' boy
was arrested,

FREE win
Dei Spring Quarterly Jc?.'..

T7TT71T7TTTP1sm
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J 11 March Sale of

35c Drawers and Corset

Covers, for.

75c and 89c Oowtis, Corset

Covers, Skirts and Drawers

98c Gowns, Corset Covers,

Skirts and Drawers for. . . .

$2.00 White Cambric Skirts,
deep embroidery flounce.

$7.50 Silk Petticoats. '

for .

Every shade of the rainbow.
$2.00 Lawn Waists, lace and

embroidery trimmed, for tUl;

The & Silks

The First Great Silk Bargain Event of 1908

Our showings are so comprehensive and select buyers
unhesitatingly declare our silk section for Ash-

ley & bailey Auction silks. Some snaps for Tuesday: .

27-in- ch silk suitings, pretty stripes, small checks, choicest
fancy silk suitings for spring styles, for shirt waist dresses;
these silks cost to make at least 70c, Tuesday at,

27-inc- h fancy silk stripes, checks, 24-inc- h best Foulard silks
in all colors, Louisines silks, Punjab silks, 19-inc- h fancy
taffetas, Messaline silks, cost One-Thi- rd to One- - Q
Half more t6 make, Tuesday, yard JJC

Omaha's best showing of new black silks, from the Ash-

ley & Bailey, stocks, latest, prettiest and best wearing qual-

ities at Bargain Prices.

BIG
SFXCXAX. orrsBS FOB TUXSSATI

Best We Have Tomatoes, large cans, whole
can 16o

10 Green Trading Stamps.
Have Corn, superior quality, two

S5o
10 Qreen Trading Btnmps.
Capitol Strawotny Beets, two

.85o
10 Qreen Triullris; Stamps.

Have Blackberries, can 830
10 Grei'n Trading Stamps.

pound 33c
20 Green Trailinir Stamps.

Preserves, assorted, Jnrs..30o
20 Green Trndina; Stomps.

Vegetable Seeds, pkg 8 Ho
pounds Three Crown Cook-

ing splendid quality, lb....l8VaO
20 Gren Trading Stamps.'

hundred pounds Bennett's
Coffee, In 800

Groun Trading Stamps.

Pie't
tomatoes,

And
Best We

cans for
And

Bennett's
cans for

Commencing-- ; Tues-
day

And
Best Weand for the bal-

ance
And

of the week, Sheet Gelatine,
Mrs. Margaret Moore And
will be In our store Tea Garden
making and baking And

Flower andfruit pies. All those Two thousandInterested ' In fine
baking are Invited And

Raisins,
to call and try these Twenty-fiv- e
delicious plus. Golden

And 30

style
service

fitting
In all Kinds of

WALK-OVE- R

Oxfords and Shoes

$3.50 & $4.00
tovb srmo ttx.xb beast

TOB TOV AT THE

WALK-OVE- R SHOE STORE
314 IOUTX nnXMTH 8TBXST

rone Doors South of Beaton Draff Co,
CD. U. THOMPSON, Walk -- Over Mas.

CUPID
where there are pearly

white teeth. He often hies

himself hence where "snags"

if Kll show la feminine mouths.
U VI II or few are in evidence. Why

don't you get your teeth

In good ihape by letting us give them
expert attention. Our work la com-

mended by all who have treld It. and
our prices are moderate. We do all
kinds of dental work.

Gold Fillings 91.50 Up.

Crowns, best .$5.00.

Taft's Dental Rooms
1517 Douglas St.

Clean cuts
Strong designs

Baker Bros. Engraving to.
Barker Black. Omaha.

20c

Bp
Undermuslins

14c

33c

43c

3?rM
Ashley Bailey Auction

headquarters

BENNETT'S GROCERY

Demonstrjtisn

A flame Counts

for Much

Especially in Shoes
SIS IUI4IUIWfJW.

This preat store carries in
stock only shoes of recog-
nized quality and tried rep-
utation, the dependable kind
that can be sold on a guar-
antee.

NOW FOR
WOMEN

We carry a complete line
of the famous Foster Shoe;
it is a hand made shoe that
is perfect in every detail, of
the finest quality of leather,
and never loses its shape.

For real style, quality and
value in women's shoes we
recommend Foster's. We
have them in many shapes
and all sizes and widths; the
prices range:

?4, $5, $5.50 and $0
Drexel Shoe Co.

1419 Fanam SL

Talk Prosperity
It is just as cheap to say that

business is good and it brings you
more returns. WaU-- the roan wIk)
always says

Business is Great
And you will see the man who
is going ahead. The "business
knocker" has no place on UJs
earth if he is a bubioetts man. If
you want to knock, get out of
business and Join the Gump and
Grouch Club. We belong to the
Push Club at the

8

Model Laundry
lipO-111-2 DODGE ST.

Telephone Douglaa fiiirt, or Au-
tomatic A15214 for the beat

Laundry.
Ja. A inscow, M. N Itobertaon,

Iroprirtors

Silk Sale
Tuesday
March 3

Continues

V J
Watch lor linoleum Sale Next Mondr

Several New Lots of Fine Silks from
the Ashley and Bailey Auction

Evtn superior values to TP- - liKr 7 Qua''''" would

those offered Monday JDC, tDL9 O I C sell regultrty $i.50 yd

TUESDAY IS LINEH AND WHITE GOODS. DAY

In the High Grade Linen Dept. for Tuesday
Ten pieces strictly pure linen damask,

bleached and unbleached, good width
worth 7 Be, Tuesday, yard ..49

60 hemstitched lunch cloths, size 45x
; 45 inch, neat row of openwork, $1
. values, Tuesday, each 691
25 dozen napkins, mixed lot, different

sizes, some $4, balance Tuesday,
per dozen $1.(18

76 dozen warranted pure linen towels,
hand hemstitched and fringed, regu-
lar 45c grade, Tuesday, each..2l

White Goods Sale
Be sure and attend our famous

white goods sale. You can buy goods
for less than half what is asked else-
where.

Z unities.
In checks and stripes, at, a yard,
39S 25. 19 nd 12 K

4J-in- cn Lawns.
19c grade 10?25c grade 1960c grade 3t
65c grade .50tr.ngnsu jjong ciotns
25c grade 10
19c long cloth 15
15c long cloth 12 Hi
1 2 Vac long cloth .....10

High Grade Wool
FROM 9 TO 11 A. M.

You can buy one pattern of black
dresa goods at these prices:
Any fl.00 black In stock 48
Any $1.25 black In stock ..... .58
Any $1.50 black In stock 08
Any $2.00 black In stock 8S
Any $2.50 black In stock ....SI. 18
Any $3.50 black in stock . 8

Specials for Tuesday In Our
21 pounds beet pure cane Granulated

Sugar for $1.00
10 bars best brands Laundry Boap,25c
10-l- b. sacks best granulated white or

yellow Cornmeal 15c
pounds choice Japan Rice ....25c

Pull Cream Wisconsin Cheese, lb.l2c
Full Cream N. Y. White Cheese, lb.lBc
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers, per

pound 6c
Fancy Sweet Cookies, pound 10c
Malta Vita; Egg-O-Se- e, Dr. Price's or
Corn Flakes, per pkg 7c

W HMDEflS' iHI

If

City Balasrooas 191 wa St.
irtrtni sail IT ft

Wedn'day
March h

HIGH (SHADE WHITE GOOnft.
20 pieces white goods In checked and

striped madras, India llnoni and
wlsses. well worth 26c, Tuesday,

at. per yar.d
Grand assortment of dotted and fig-

ured Swisses, French and' Persian
lawns and madras, 46c values, Tues-
day, yard 29

A full assortment of colored dress
linens. In all the newest shades, in-

cluding white, all pure linen, good
at 39c. Tuesday, yard.. 25

40-In-ch Lawns
19c grade 10d15c grade 10rt
10c grade fDomestic Swisses
At. a yard. "5 lOt 15 12 H

and XQt
Persian Lawns

45-in- Persian lawn, 39c grade. 2!5J
25c grade .......... ..15119c grade 12

India Liaons( '25c grade for o ... ..1KJ
19o grade for .101
10c grade 7HrImported India llnons, fiO, 7T.65 nd . . t.... .iOti
Dress Goods Sale

FROM 2 TO 4 P. M. "You can buy one pattern of colorc4
dress goods only: . , .'

Any $1.00 $, .,.,.'.40Ay $125 56Any $1.50 ' 60Any V;0.0
Any $2.50 &

Any $3.00 $1.20Any $3.50 $1.00Everything exactly aa advertised.

Mammoth Grocery Department
MONDAY'S PRICKS ALL FRESH

VEUKTAKLKS AND FRUITS.
Tilg Highland Navel Oranges Sal

Tuesday. Another car will be opened
Tuesday morning.

We will not say anything regarding
the quality of the Highland Navels,
everybody knows their high quality.
Tuesday morning we will open this
car and sell them, per dozen, TH,10. 12 15. 17 H and 20Nothing finer grown, 1 dozen of
oranges Is equal to one peck ot
and more healthy to eat.

n

THAT GROW i
NEED ANY?

OMAHA WIT f
TT-- Tir tt

To Persons Driving Vehicles
: --n::iz,:,::.sT: s

At this season of the year street car tracks are apt to be
very slippery owing to atmospheric conditions, and it is
impossible, therefore, to stop a car as promptly as
ordinarily.

REMEMBER that a street car is confined to the track
and that the Motorman cannot turn out or stop his car
instantly when "cut off by a vehicle. '

.

Do not rely upon the motorman to save you from the .

consequences of your own carelessness he may not be
able to do so.

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

Electricity-t- he economical power

A separate motor for each machine is the
power plan adopted by the most progressive .

shops. This permits each machine to be used
separately. The speed can be regulated to a
nicety. When a machine stops, the expense
stops. Our advice on the subject is yours for '

the asking. ,

Omaha Electric
Light Cl Power Co.

Tel. Doug. 1062
Y. M. C. A. Duilding.

SEE THAT THEYCOME FROM

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.
OsBssal VTinf-i- rT ltT

values
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